Typical jobs hired by Employers attending the Sooke Region Job Fair on March 20, 2019

West Coast Grill: line cooks, servers, bartenders, dishwashers, host/hostess, etc.
Prestige Oceanfront Resort: housekeepers, room attendants, bell person, kitchen
steward, banquet servers, host/hostess

RLC Parks: park attendant and park patrol (French Beach / China Beach / Juan de Fuca Trail)
naturalist, park attendant and park patrol (Goldstream Park)

Alpine Group: heavy duty equipment operator, truck drivers, cashier, dispatchers,
administration, mechanics and various trades and labourers

Allied Universal Security: full/part-time event security professionals
Wild Renfrew: bar and kitchen staff, servers, bussers, gift services, grounds/maintenance,
housekeeping, sous chefs and bar managers

Village Food Markets: cashiers, grocery clerks, deli/meat/bakery/produce clerks
SeaFlora SkinCare: sales, marketing, and office administrative assistant
Knappett Projects Inc.: skilled labourers, ticketed and non-ticketed carpenters
AdrenaLINE Zipline Adventures: zipline guides, guest service agents, shuttle drivers
Wenstob Timber:

conscientious, organized, pleasant person for indoor and outdoor sawmill and
lumber retail related tasks

Sooke Family Resource Society: home share providers (provides housing and support for
adults with disabilities) and the following work areas: social work, child and youth care, family
support work, early childhood education, counselling, community support work, administration,
and finance

Tim Hortons: team member, counter help, production worker, baker
Rhino Temp Services: labourers (general and skilled), OFA attendants, traffic control,
warehousing. Has a signing and referral bonus program

BC Transit: transit operators
School District 62: teachers, educational assistants, clerical/admin roles, IT, payroll,
accounting/finance, and trades/facilities
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BC Public Service: jobs in the following areas - administrative/financial, IT/IM, social
services, forestry, corrections (corrections officer and deputy sheriffs) and much more!

Sooke Harbour Resort and Marina: guest services, room attendants, potentially
maintenance

Island Health: registered nurses, LPNs, health care assistants, physiotherapists, IT/IM,
pharmacy technicians, lab technicians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, clerical admin
support (many different roles, almost all casual), medical device reprocessing technicians, ultrasonographers, MRI technicians, electrician/maintenance worker, health records administrators,
laundry power engineer & maintenance workers, millwright/laundry mechanic, mental health
worker, mental health clinicians, project analysts, protection services officers, scheduler, social
workers, speech language pathologists, switchboard operator and much more!

BC Pension Corp: jobs in the following areas - information technology, project
management, finance, customer service, administration, communications, HR, policy

Sooke Options for Community Living Association: summer (and after-school) camp
counsellors (day camp), community support workers

